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Wf TUESDAYS BLAZE
I

An alarm from box 25 at 1120 a
m on Tuesday called the fire boys
to the Southern Varnish Cos
plant on Ann streot fat the old
brewery whore there was a red
hot blaze but It was burning where
little damage could be done as it
was simply the vapor arising from
some oflall of the varnish factory
It was soon extinguished after the
boys arrived and tho loss was
some 50 or 100

A peculiar thing happened which
caused delay When the indicator
rung in the alarm it showed No 15

as the box from which the alarm
came in when it should have been
No 26-

The boys never stopped to hear
what the bell in tho tower called
for but went on the run to No 15

I on Shelby street South Side when
No 25 is on Ann street North Side

1However the bell continued to
strike No 25 and when the boys
found there was no fire on the
South Side they came back with

Aall speed
It was a long hard run for the

r horses and they were pretty well
used up when they hot back to

f headquarters again
r

A PERFECT PAINLESS PILL

Is the one that will cleanse the s-

tem
¬

set the liver to action remove
the bile clear the complexion cure
headache and leaves 11 good taste
in tho mouth Tho famous title

7 pills for doing such work pleas¬

antly and effectually tiro DeWitts
srLittle Early Risers Hob Moore of
1 Lafayette hid says All other

piUs I have used gripe and sicken
l while DoWitts Little Early Risers
p are simply perfect Sold by J
14 W Gayle
r

TO ISSUE ijmOGO 3N BONDS

Tho City Council at its meeting
on Monday night authorized tho

tl isstml of 80000 in municipal bonds
< to take up the floating debt of the

4 city There are some grave legal
questions involved in this matter

i41and the courts may bo called upon
tn pass upon them before the bonds
are issued

45

8rHE WEATHER
IIIilondu and Tuesday mornings
rt the feather was really cool and

heavy cover was necessary both
> Sunday and Monday nights But

by 2 oclock Tuesday tho mercury
had crawled up again and the ques ¬

l Lion was asked slut it hot
1j

SMALL FIRE
t
2 At 845 on Tuesday afternoon an

alarm front box 35 called time de ¬

partment to a small brick cottage
on Clinton street the property of
Mr W B Jones where a blaze in

h the roof burned a hole The dam
ago was small

a AN UGLY STOlIERI
I Our oldtime friend Mr Bur

bridge Blackburn of Woodlake
brought to our ofllce a few days
since a sharks head which showscarriedlwhen alive and in the water

I The mouth was 10x11 inches in
diameter and had six rows of

I teeth one set being fixed and tho
others movable so that when

t necessary tho whole six sets could
be Tho teeth were asijsharp as knives and would work
destruction to anything within
their grip

r The fish was killed by Mr Lou
Herndon of Florida who is a-rt nephew of Mr Blackburn Mr
Honrdon had killed another shark

I which weighed HOC pounds but he1Jkept tho head himself He did not
weigh the ono spoken of above

I I

NEARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE

A runaway almost ending fatally
started a horrible ulcer on tho log-
of J B Orner Franklin Grove
Ill For four years it defied all
doctors and all remedies But
BucklonH Arnica Salvo had no
trouble to cure him Equally good
for Burns Bruises Skin Eruptions

I and Piles 25o at all druggists

c p-

tiirvjJu < Yci tal t

MONDAYS FIRES

Just before 0 oclock Monday
morning an alarm from box 24

called the firemen to tho residence
of Mrs Lucinda Price colored
just beyond tho city limits on
Holmes street The house which
was a twostory frame was com ¬

pletely gutted by time flames which
had a big headway before the alarm
came in The loss was about 1000
or 1500 We did not learn whether
there was any insurance or not

Just as tho boys had all their hose
rolled up ready to return to the
fire department quarters a fire was
discovered in the residence of Mr
R J Blackaby some square or
more this side of the first fire

It seems that a cabinet organ was
sitting close to the fireplace in the
house when a spark from the
chimney set the instrument on fire
It was about ruined by the tire and
water thrown from buckets

HAS ACCEPTED NICE POSI ¬

TION

Mrs G W Riggan widow of tho
beloved Baptist minister formerly
a Professor in the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary at Louis ¬

ville and pastor of tho Forks of
Elkhorn Church who has been
spending tho summer in this city
has accepted a position in tho
boarding school for young ladies
of Mrs Laura Br Cross in Louis
ivlle Mrs Cross is a very highly
educated lady being a Ph D of
the University of Pennsylvania
and has been teaching for nine
years In addition to her

sohoolIwhich is of a very high
Cross had HIded a boarding depart-
ment

¬

for young ladies a longfult
want in Louisville

In employing Mrs Riggon as
additional teacher Mrs Cross has
secured an exceptionally well qual

liflod lady She is of pleasing ad
dross very highly accomplished
and thoroughly educated Wo con-
gratulate

¬

Mrs Cross as well as Mrs
Riggan upon this arrangement

ANOTHER BIG EXCURSION
PARTY

The good steamer Falls City
brought to this city on Tuesday
another big excursion party hound
up the river The steamer was
here some time unloading anti the
excursionists many of them cnnio
up in tho city to view points of in ¬

terest Afterwards they wont on
up tho river

The Falls City is a nice boat for
such purposes and will run her rog¬

ular Saturday night excursion from
hero tonight

KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
CAN NOT BE EXCELLED

By reference to its advertisement
in another column it will be soon
that Kentucky State College will
reopen for tho next year on Mon-

day
¬

September 6th
This college is better equipped

and offers more inducements to
young men and young women seek ¬

ing a firstclass education in any of
its many departments than curry col ¬

lege of the State-
Especially are the graduates of

time department of Engineering
Electrical Mechanical and Civil

in demand as soon as they come
from its course of study

We would commend this College
to our wideawake and uptodate
young men

Read tho advertisement

A SWEET BREATH

Is a never failing sign of a healthy
stomach When tho breath is bad
the stomach is out of order There
is no remedy in the world equal to

r

for curingindigestiondyspepsia and all stom ¬

ach disorders Mrs Mary S Crick
of White Plains Ky writes I
have Leon a dyspeptic for years
tried all kinds of lomodios but
continued to grow worse By the
use of Kodol 1 begun to improve at
once and after taking a few bottles
am fully restored in weight health
and strength and can ont whatever
I like Kodol digests what you
oat and makes the stomach sweet
Sold by J W Gayle

i J t1J 1 v of
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TRANSFERS OF REAL ES ¬

TATE

Judge Thos H Payntor has sold
to Mr Robt L Greene a lot on
Third street 50 by 100 foot in the
rear of the lot upon which Judge
Paynter is now erecting his now
dwelling Price 1250 cash

Mr Greene will put up a resi-

dence
¬

on his lot in a short while
Dr E E Hume has purchased a

house and lot from Mr Eugene
Williams on the south sidle of
Fourth Avenue between Main and
Logan Price private

Dr Hume also purchased the
house and lot of Mr Birney Weitol
just adjoining that of Mr Williams
Price private

Mrs Susanna Bridges has pur ¬

ohased from Mr W W Darnell his
twostory frame dwelling house andIlot 100 by 100 feet on Third
boat oen Steele and Shelby Price
l00o cash

A GOOD CA USEI
A good meeting of friends of

the Kentucky Childrens Home
Society was held at the Y M C
A rooms on Tuesday night to
take steps looking to assisting time

above Society over its hard place
rendered so by their failure to ob
taro the 10000 appropriated to
thom by the last Legislature

It was resolved to havo an enter ¬

tainment for the purpose indicated
ion Friday evening August 19 from

S tn 10 oclock at the Courthouse
Muss Jennie G ines was madeRIcommittee of ten ladies from each

of the city churches to assist in the
work of raising tho amount of
money this city and county should

contributeBUY

THEIR HOME

Misses offers havo purchased tho
building now occupied by them as
a hoarding house It is a part of
what is known as the Old Mansion
House on Main stroetI

BADLY INJURED

Donnelly Waters a sevenyear
old son of Mr John T Waters
climbed a telephone polo in tho
State Capitol grounds on Sunday
afternoon When he slid down a
splinter snagged him in tho groin
Surgical attention was at once you ¬

lured

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
i

School reopens Monday Sept 19
For information apply to

J B YII9t Slj

THE FINEST FABRIC
I

Made by human skill is coarse
compared with tho lining of the
bowels When this tender mem ¬

brane is irritated we havo griping
painsdiarrhoEa and cholera morbus
Whatever be the cause of tho
trouble take Perry Davis Pain-
killer

¬

according to the directions
with each bottle Travelers in all
climates carry Painkiller in their
gripsacks LArge bottles 25 and 50
cents

LAWRENCEBURG FAIR

Wo are in receipt of a compli ¬

mentary ticket to the Lawrence
burg Fair which will be held on
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
and Friday August Iflth 17th 18th
and 10th

This association always puts up
a firstclass oldfashioned fair and
everybody that attends havo a royal
good time

Wo desire to return our thanks to
tho officers of the association for
their kindly courtesy

Wo would urge our citizens to at ¬

tend this fair They will not re-

gret it 2t

CAEJTORJA
Bears the

I
Signatureof

<
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A The Kind You Have Always Bought

wVE

NEED ROOM
IwE are preparing our store for the largest and I

Most Complete Stock of Fall Dry Goods ever
bought in its history A great many of our goods
are Already Bought and will soon be unloaded at our
doors We will need all the room we can possibly
make in every department so we will have no shelf
room for leftover stock

To make room we have made some moving out prices on

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

100 Voiles in Green and Lavender pretty shades only 50c per yd
44 iches wide Voiles In Black or White worth 100 only 75c per yd
Metral Cloth In Black extra value worth 100 only The per yd
Panama Suiting in Black worth 125 per yd only 9Sc per yd
36 inches Voile in pretty shade of Blue only 39c per yd
Granite Cloth in Gray Tan and Green worth 50c per yd only 39c

per yd
06 Inches Novelty Suiting in Gray and Blue worth 50c per yd only

39c per yd
30 inches Lustre in Black with White Stripe worth SOc per yd

only 39c per yd

MOVING OUT PRICES IN READYTOWEAR DEPARTMENT

Any 500 Shirt Waist Suit 349
Any 100 Shirt Waist Suit 249
Any 350 Shirt Waist Suit 225
Any 300 Shirt Waist Suit 199

WAISTSatAnr7Any 350 Waist for 199
Any 200 Waist for 149 c

Any 125 Waist for S9c

TAILORMADE SKIRTS IAny 1000 Skirt for 049
Any COO Skirt for 39S
Any 500 Skirt fold 349

DUCK SKIRTS I
In Bluo or Black with Polka Dots worth 100 only SpcJCHILDRENS DRESSES

In White at big reduction

LADIES GAUZE VESTSL
25c Gauze Vests only 15c
Ladies Long Sleeve Vests only lac
lOc Gauze Vests only i fe I
20c Black Gauze Vests only 15c

36 in Black Taffettn Silk extra quality worth 125
only 100 per yard

cbiaTNO Y

I
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AFTER MANY YEAHSI

springIfield
the of
this city came here on Monday
last en route to the Worlds Fair

Capt Swift though now eighty
years old past carries his age re-

markably
¬

well fund seems but very
slightly older than when here
twentysix years ago

He and hits good wife determined
to visit their old house on their
way West

A SUCCESS

The picnic given by the Y M L-

on Tuesday last at Cove Spring
Park was well attended and was
greatly enjoyed by all present
The dancing was kept up until a
late hour the fire works wero
very pretty though there was not as
much of them as would have boon
desirable

II

i

COMMISSIONERS F M 1
ELECT OFFICERS a

it
The Commissioners of the

tutu for Feebleminded InstiIlljmet on Wednesday and
following officer-

sSecrotaryW S Dohonoy
Treasurer T J Brislan f1i
Teachers Misses Mary Brown

Duvall Katie Dolan Lilian Thom ¬ r
son and Maiy Meagher

Matron Mrs Kate Callaghan

ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT
4

Harry Minor colored was
arrested and lodged in jail on
Wednesday charged with assault ¬ 1

ing Mauda Russell also colored
His examining trial will bo held
today before Judge Polsgrove

OASTORXA kf

Bean the

Signatureof
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